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Irving School in Derby takes steps to promote safe walking

Program - Description Amount
• Police Dept - Police Station $  12,000,000
• Police Dept - Communications Center $ 500,000
• Board of Ed - Ansonia Middle Schol, Boilers, Water Heaters $ 510,000
• Board of Ed - Prendergast School, Boiler replacement (2) $ 350,000
• ARMS - Ambulance, Replacement for 1998 (Bravo 7) $ 285,000
• ARMS - Truck, First response $ 70,000
• Fire Dept - New Portable Radio equipment $ 70,000
• Public Works - City Wide Building Upgrades $ 280,000
• Public Works - Dump Truck, 9 ton, with Plow & Salt Spreader $ 175,000
• Senior Center - Relocation, Renovation & Accommodations $ 500,000
• Citywide Communication Upgrade $ 200,000
• Roadways - Milling, Drainage, Paving and Line Striping $ 2,750,000

Ansonia taxpayers learn about capital plan at Mayor's Night Out
By Ralph Villers
ANSONIA - Mayor David S. Cassetti last week advised taxpayers that equipment updates for 
emergency services and other departments are necessary and not part of “a wish list.” 

Cassetti hosted a Mayor’s Night Out meeting at Ansonia Rescue and Medical Services. More than 
60 residents attended.

The session was held to inform taxpayers about questions on the Nov. 8 ballot asking for approval 
of $18 million in bonding for a variety of projects. 

Cassetti noted that due to the city's bond rating upgrade to AA in 
August, the city can borrow at favorable rates, purchase the needed 
items and not increase property taxes for city residents. 

To the left is a list of some of these items and their costs. For a more 
detailed look at the community meeting, and the referendum. go to the 
following link:

http://valley.newhavenindependent.org/archives/entry/ansonia_outlines_18_mil-
lion_borrowing_plan/

By Patricia Villers
DERBY - Irving School staff and students celebrated International Walk to School Day 
Wednesday.

A program presented by Safe Kids Lower Naugatuck Valley, Griffin Hospital Valley Parish Nurses 
and FedEx employees taught students about pedestrian safety.

Cathi Kellett, a Valley Parish Nurse who coordinates the local Safe Kids, said her coalition was 
the only one in state that participated in the celebration this year. “Irving is the only school in 
Connecticut doing the Walk to School today,” she said.

This is the 12th year Kellett has coordinated the International Walk to School Day in the Valley. 
She said this year students learned about distracted walking. “We told them to “put the phones 
down. You are responsible for you.”

Kellett said she was grateful to the Derby Police Officers who were on hand for part of the 
program, as was Mayor Anita Dugatto who read to children.

A “Put on the Brakes” activity in the gym was led by Parish Nurse Cary Carpino who ran alongside 
the children. Third grader LaNiya D’Amico said she learned “it’s hard to stop if you’re going fast.”

Students also took a tour of a FedEx van and truck under the supervision of several FedEx 
employees. They took turns honking the truck’s horn and learned about a driver’s blind spot.
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Fan sees Mets' magic disappear in postseason loss

By Robert C. Pollack
A celebration turned into a wake Wednesday night at Citi Field as some 44,000 Mets fans 
watched in horror as a ninth inning drive from San Francisco Giants backup third basemen 
Conor Gillaspie  sailed into the right field stands.

There were two on at the time in this one and done playoff drama and in an instant in time, an 
improbable season in which the injury-riddled Mets – who saw their highly touted Big Four turn 
into a Big One – was over.

Gone was a frenetic 27-13 run that turned a 5 ½ game deficit into another shot at the World 
Series. Gone were heroic deeds by a bunch of no-name minor leaguers like second baseman T.J. 
Rivera  and pitchers Seth Logo and Robert Gsellman. 

Gone was heroic performances by shortstop Asdrubal Cabrera who led the September charge though playing on a damaged left 
knee and the energy and switch hitting talent of born-again former shortstop Jose Reyes, who made third base his new home.

Gone too were the consistent calm and professionalism of much-criticized manager Terry Collins, who kept pushing the right 
buttons down the stretch and the magnificent work of Big Four survivor Noah Syndergaard , whose seven inning, two hit, 
10-strikeout masterpiece in the Mets final 2016 game was trumped by the complete game shutout of Giant post-season master 
Madison Bumgarner.

Mixing a fastball, curve, slider and change with immaculate precision, he turned the Met bats into straw and did so with what 
appeared to be effortless ease.

There was a moment in the sixth inning when a roaring crowd thought they were in when veteran center fielder Curtis Granderson – 
who until this year hadn't played the position in many years – raced back on a drive by Hunter Pence and crashed into the wall 
as he made a remarkable catch that saved at least one run. That, the crowd seemed to say with one voice, was the turning point.

It wasn’t.

And when Mets closer Jeurys Familia – he of the team record-shattering 51 saves –  threw the fatal pitch that cost his team its 
season, the crowd, whose consistent noise and enthusiasm rivaled a Notre Dame football crowd, turned on him. He was actually 
booed as he left the mound on the wrong and final end of a 3 to 0 deficit.

Gone. All gone.

But the unforeseen charge of this undermanned crew should never be forgotten.

Ansonia resident Robert Pollack loves the game of baseball. He also has been at two of the most famous MLB events that occured in New York 
City - at the old Polo Grounds for the Shot Heard around the World in 1951 (as we know, the Dodgers lost...) and at Yankee Stadium when

 Reggie Jackson hit three home runs in Game 6 of the 1977 World Series.

Editor's note: Longtime friend Bob loves baseball, especially the N.Y. Mets. Having grown up in Brooklyn, he really loved the old Brooklyn Dodgers and was 
crushed when they moved west after 1957. So he stayed in the NL when the Mets arrived. This is his look at the Wild Card game his Mets lost last night...

For Details and a sneak peek of auction items,visit

www.BHcare.org

or Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/mysistersplace
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